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%ould bo 11 ý pèr hour, 1 s. i1id. per 1000Olbs. of<dry,
wlicaten strauv delivercid froin th« inachine.

Large, close drum.ôecatcr idLt shaker, as miade in Cork,
and at .drdee, in the couuly oJ Louth. d

3 girls opening, shlenves, &o., lit 5d ...... 3
I girl Lhrowving out strawv............O*"*'* 5

1 ni o eilg,, .................. 010
1 do. driviing hirses......................O 0 I
1 pair of horses .......................... 4 4

l'or 8 hours' aetualnic ............... .. 7 8
W"ould ho 11 Ad. per htînr, or 8id per 1,00 ibs. of'
d ry w'he.iteiltrw

Sheleton pey-drjan, maide iii Cork. d
.3 girhi opeaniogshoeaves, &e., lit 5d ...... i 3
1 girl ritkiii«g si ra% froin befur2 die druin .0 5
1I(do. thiruwing out stril .................. 0 5
1 mlai fepclilg machine................... 010
1 do driviiug horses .................... 010
1 pair oft' orses.......................... 1 4

Fior 8 hours' work ....................... 8 1
Would be Is. per 1,000 lbs. of' dry wlceaten straw.
-Yours , &c., CHIARLES BEAMISH,
I3uckinghtam-p lace, Cork, February 6, 1849.

THE WILD ANIMIALS 0F OLU ENGLAN».

It is to be remarked that wild animais of large
size wore thon far more numerous than at pre-
sent. The last -%vild boars, indoed, %vllich had
baca preserved for the royal diversion, and had
been alliwed to ravage the cultivated land with
their tusks, had been slauglitered by the exas-J
perated rustics during the license of the civil
war. The Iast wvolf that bas roamed our island
had been slain in Scotland a short time before
the close of the reign of Charles the Second.
But many breeds now extinct or rare, both of
quadrupeds and birds, Nvere stili conimon. The
fox,7 whiose life is, ini mnay countries, held ai-
most as sacred as that of a human beinqg, %vas
considered as amere nuisance. Oliver St. John
told the Long Parliament that Strafford wvas to
bo regarded, not as a stng or a liaro, to whomn
some iaw was to be given, but as a fox, -%vho
wvas to ho snared by any rnoans, and knocked
on the head wvithout pity. This illustration
%vould be by no means a happy one if addressed
to country gentlemen of out time;, but in St.
John's days tliere -,vere pxot seldoin groat mas-
sacres of foxes to wvhich the peasantry thron-
ged wiii ail things that couid be mustered.
Týraps .vere set, nets were spread, no quarter
was given, ani Io shoot a femnale witli oub -%vas
considored as a beat wvhich meritod the grati-
tude of the neighbourhood. The red deer wvas
thon as contmon in Gloucestershire and. Hamp-
shire as they are now atuong tîte Grampian
1-luis. On one occasion Queen Anne, on ber

%vay 10 Portsmouth, saw a lierd of no less than
,five hundred. The -%vild bull, wvith îtis white
inane, wvas sîlill ho be found wvandering in a fow
of the southern forests. The badgor made lus
dark and horturus bole on the side of every bill
whero the eopsevood grew hhick. The wild
cats were frequently' lard by night %vailing
round the lodges ofthe rangers of Whrlittiebury
and Needwood. Thýe yellow-bronshed marou
was still pursued ini Cranbourne Chase for his
fur, reputed inforior.oiily to that, of the sable.
Feu engles, rneasurixxg more th.an nine foot bc-
tween Îlue extremitiesof the Xwixgs, preyod on
fissh aioxu the coast of Norfolk. On ail the
dowNvs, frorn the British Channuel ho Yorkshire,
huo'e bustards strayed in troops of fifty o'r sixhy,
ana' wero ofteu luntod -%vitlî greyhiouads. Thé
marshes of Cambridgeshire and Lincolnshire
wvere eoverod duriug some moiltlis of every
year by immense clouds of cranes. Some of
these races the progross of cultivation has ex-
tirpated ; of othors tlle numbers are so much
dimniishied that mon crowd to gaze at a spocu-
mon as at a Bengal tiger or a polar bear.-
Mlacauday's History of England.

WANDSWoRTH-Nuw CUE FOR CHoLrRA.-
To Mr.. -1oivell, senior, the world is indebted
for a recent discovery wvhich. Nviil, it isfervently
hoped, henceforth cause this maiady to be one
of the least dreadod. The hitherto uunknown
principle wvhich bas been adopted by Mr. How-
ell has been comnmunicahed ho our repôrter by
that gentleman, with his full authorityto ublishi
the samne. Ixx arresting the coilapse Ovih us
the last and fatal stage of the disease, Mr.
Howell sponges the Nvbole body, aànd particularly
the spiuie, with turpentine of boiling beat. This
powerful stimulant at once produces re-action
over the whole body, removing the coldness of
the skin, disperses tho cramps, averts the sick-
ness, and enables thue stomachi to receive medi-
ornie and food. In five recent cases of choiera
wvbere-collapse bad set ia this remedy was em-
ployod by Mr. lIowell and bis son with trium.-
phant succass.- Observer.

BEWARE: OF THE RIN~G BONB.-.If colts stand
on a plaxxk or any liard floor that is flot well lit-

îeed hcy wili be subjeet to the ring bone.
When breeding horses, wve left the floor of the
coli's stables, of the soul over whieli thcy xvere
buit. If this sheculd ho a deep loai, or of a
claycy texture, then reinove the soit about two,
feot deeop, and replace it Nvith sand, or lthe finest
gravel to ho obtained. Colts should also, ho lot
out to exorcise in n yard, or openu space, every
day during the uinter, when flot particuinriy stor-
my ; and in this yard there shouldl uot be older
horsos, -or any huorned animial xhicu can do them
injury. Buig eryphyftil, they are more apt to
provioke attacks upqou thein tlîn othor animiais.


